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An Incident of 
Independence Day 

Br EUNICE BLAKE 

A Notary's 
Discomfiture 

By DWIGHT NORWOOD 

Alice MacCtrtgor w u an American 
4gM with Scotch ancestry. Bow many 

HB»W§or"e hind only Kite MacOregor 
toew, for abe never spoke of bar of-
M l to any one. Ceruin ft U that 
ttimtw two whoa* attentions were 
«w narked «• to be especially notice-
aibte. These were John Kershaw, « B 
'•tgllshmsn, who bad recently com* to 
J M r l c a , i n d Michael O'Connor. 

*iUw Kacaregorj being a bit of a co-
ejiette~waat glrr<|# nott—may have 
Motpted tbe atte»tta&#«« one of those 
aeen '*• a foil for tb# other, tint If this 
WW* tro# ft t u Impossible for any 
« M to teU wblch w u tbe foil and 
wrhloh the man tolled. There were 
Wet* wbo declared that tbe lady U» 
*te*) to both thcee aultort for toe pur 
jfim ot worrying them. 

* * crtoia came in thla triangular love 
Jttalron the Fourth of July. Mr.O'Con-
imt wrote MUs MacGregor a note In-
wtttag liar to accept a seat In a window 
above the atore where lit -wat employ 
« d to witness the fourth of July pa 
a*o>. trial fclacGrtgor replied that abo 
A i d already mad* a partial engage
ment for the day;- Bha waa not aura. 
»B# would know by tbif'tvening before 
tawlftairtto and would advtoe him. Sbe 
» • « already **e*i*«l as invitation from 
aitr. Karaoaw to the same affect and 
£§& written bira the tame answer abe 
aadatnt O'Connor. 

•Kow, each, of the rival* knew very 
well that tbe partial engagement men-
ttoned referred to the other. Mr. Ker
shaw, on the afternoon before Inde
pendence day, colled on Mlai Mac-
<Qrtgor for a more definite reply to bi i 
invitation. She received Dim kindly, 
tat declared that she Old not think It 
would be appropriate for an American 
jtrl, especially oue of Scotch descent, 
t » celebrate Independence day with an 
Vktgllihman. There had been a be-
jndltary feud between the Engllsli and 
•cotch rncca until tho crowns were 
vnlted In ono Icing, and there had been 
* long tight between tho English and 
Americana. Why should abe, a Mnc-
CJregor born In America, celebrate tho 
Fourth of July with an Englishman? 

"Bat ail that hns pasted nnd gone." 
protected Kcrehnw. fnlllns to detect 
that tho young lady wan chaffing him. 

"It'a tbe impropriety of tbe thing," 
ske paraiated. 

Mr. Eanbaw left her without hav
ing eecured a content, and later Mr. 
O'Connor called. 

"1 don't think, Mr. O'Connor," aaid 
3IIaa MacGrogor. "that It would be in 
order for me to rlow the- .Fourth ot 
July proceaalon In your company.1* 

"Why not?" aaked tho young man. 
aatontahed. 

"Becaoae the day celebrate* tho win-
s ing ot American independence from 
Oreat Britain." 

"Bnt I'm Irtahs not Brltlab at all." 
"Inland wa« a part of tho mother 

country that opprcaecd tbe colonies. 
Betldee, I bad a great-greatunclo wbo 
fought under the Scotoh-lritb banner 
a t tbe battle of tho Boyne. Your an-
caaton were on tho other aide." 

"Hang my ancectoril What do 1 

A BARE PECORATtOH. 

AiMtrte'a flrapa) Cfaaa ef «ha Order M 

Tbe grand croee of tbe order of Ma
ria Tneraaa to today one of tbe moat 
exclnatve aa well aa one of tbe moat 
brilliant of eurrtTin* ordera. It waa 
founded by tbe great empreaa of that 
nam* fa 17BT la honor of tbe vtetory ot 
her troopa orer Frederick tbe Great a t , »*.»«*., „* »• ,„(„. 
Kolto. It . tnembara are elected by bal-1 * W yearaj»go to t b e ^ of Bbetoa. 
lotootbapartoftbBCbapter. tbeiot- to France, which baa of Ute been the 
ereiga baring no » j * » to tbe matter «cen« of fighting between the French 
unlet* be beppe» to {Meieee tbe order, and tbe Germana, there lived a s old 
altkoogb be fa tbe lnatrument of ita notary, In Franc* a notary to a law-
bertowal and tbe tltne* of tbe patent, 'yer, but in tbe olden time a lawyer waa 

In tbe poet hundred yeara, until An- apt of mncb more importance wo far aa 
goat, 1914, only fifty-eight membera u , w o r k -waa concerned than a notary 
bad been Owe admitted to tbe order. to ^ju, na today. Julea FarUenx, the 
and at the beglnnmc of tbe war in > D O t u y ol Bbeima. bad acctmralatad 
" S * - * * ! * r 2 ? | M ? , t t o»•.k» ,f1 , ,• ^ aome SOJOOO franca, which bad come tol 
^ ^ J ^ J Z l F T X S L 2 ^ 1 ^ tbwogbamaa fee.. Thla amnv-
W*$ the Kmparor Francla JoJepb, wboL / A ^ " _ _ „ _ _ . ^ . 4„ 
won the croaVin 1848 on thaWlefiald ,*"«*?«« « w n ^ e y - w <rmteafor-

The aacond waa tbe Duke Of Oomber- where everything waa very cheap and 
land, father of the aovareign Duke of ione could live comfortably on a email 
Brunawick. wbo received tbe croaa for income. 
gallantry at tbe battle of Langenaalca. The old man bad one child, a daogh-
whtrs a» crown prince of Hanover be 'ter, Delphine, to whom he expected to 
helped hie father, tbe blind King W e bto property, and it waa bia ex-
Otorge, to direct the operauona of bi» Ipectotlon that abe ahould marry a man 
troopa. Tbe third waa Prince Alphonae h B T t o s a t l e M t „ , ^ ^ ^g^at, ynatt 
de Boorbon, claimant to tbe throne o r i W M y , cnagtin, therefore, when he 
the two BlcUIea and popularly known 'jeerned that ahe had fallen In love with 
aa the Count of Caterta. He won htoUipncnee Du Bole, a young fellow who 
croaa by the part be played in the a n - 1 ^ j w ^^^ graduated from a law 
pert) defenw of Gaeta, tbe hurt etroag- 'gcnooi in Paria and settled in Bbeima to 
bold of the Bouraona. 'practice bto proCeaaion without a aou to 

Tbe eldest eon of tbe bolder of this j j * name. Tbe notary simply forbade 
coveted decoration .la entitled to free bJa daughter to have anything to do 
education la Austria's mintary aoade-
my^-Argooant. 

with tbe man. 
One day throe men came into JFulea 

JFarlitux*a office, and after asking if and 
being aaanred that bo waa the "distin
guished notary" with whom so many HOUDON, THE SCULPTOR. 

. -«., ~Z T u n k u i J persona tatrusted their affairs and their Knewn In Thla C^niry Mainly by His £ o m ) y i ,,. M k e a ^ to ttke c a r e o f 

Statu* ef WsehlnBton- 100,000 frailca In gold which waa tbelra 
Smce tht daya of the cathedral bnUfl-l^jjjjjy _,„,„, a c c e p t e < i t^e tm,^ ^ be

ers ITrance baa never been without tog agreed that be should deduct B per 
great masters of the chisel. Traditions ceBt ot t h o n m o u n t when the money 
and an ever accumulating akul bave i W M returned. Ho was then asked to 
been passed on as from father to son a r a w u p n contract to that etTeet. In 
through generations immemorial. With w m c n ^ BuPulaCed to pay over-tho 
aU that "apostolic succession" of gentas m^gy to the three men together and 
we of another rnco are strangely nn- n o t t o a n y o n o o r ^ o o t them aepi 
famUiar. Ono name, however, wo as- mtcly. Tho contract having been sr ' 

iepa-

soclate with that of our flrat president. ^ thg m e n deported, leaving the 
and for this reason, and not because1,,,, tt tame. As tho notary waa gather-
Joan Antotne Houdon waa the leading m g | t n p t 0 p u t | n j , ^ strong box one of 
sculptor of bis time, to ho sometimes ^ m e n returned, saying he had been 
mentioned In tho United States. 'daputcd by tho others to count the 

As tho "first sculptor of his day"|m o n oy before It was puta-yvay. Wnllo he 
Houdon was invited in 1781 by Thomas w n g doing ^ „ stranger camo hurriedly 
Jofforson, representing tho stnto of m t o tjje o ^ ^^ <nter taking tho 
Virginia, to mnko a autuo of QcnorulLojjiry ^^ Q f^.^ xfoxn. asked him 
Washington. On July 28, 1783, tbe g o m o Question*' concomlng a matter 
sculptor with three assistants soiled in which he seemed to consider of imme-
tho company of Benjamin Franklin aiato importance. Tbe notary tried to 
from Southampton, bound for PhUa-!gCt 8wny from him. but found it tmpos-
dolphla. Tho Journey required nearly gibie. When bo wns permitted to re-
two montba and Hoodon did not ar-
rtvo at Mount Vernon until Oct. 2. 

Two weeks were occupied in model
ing tho bust, making a llfo mask, and 
taking many measurements, with all of 

turn to tbe other room both tbe money 
and the man wbo bad been counting It 
were gone. 

Farlieux found himself in a very un
pleasant position. Ho had receipted 

care for a fight that occurred more 
than two centuries agot" 

"Nevertheless, tbe Fourth of July to 
at day that is, or should be, near to tbe 
heart of every American. It would be 
hurtful to ray feelings to celebrate it 
in company with one whoao ancestors 
were on the other aide In tbe flgbt for 
independence." 

"But we're all of the same blood-
English, Scotch, Irt«h and Americans." 

"Family feuds arc tho moat bitter." 
Mr. O'Connor wns obliged to depart 

with no more comfort than bis rival 
bad received. 

During tho evening Miss MncGregor 
called up each of the rivals by tele-
phono and told him that sbe would oc
cupy a seat on the stand from wblch 
the parade would bo revle\red by the 
governor and she would be happy to 
aee him there. She regretted that for 
the reasons given It was not appropri-
ate that ahe should accept his kind in 
Vitatlon, bat n bit of n chat would bo In the garden. 
in order. .; 

At first each of the gentlemen waa so 
disgruntled at thla disposition of hta 
Invitation that he vowed he would not 
go near the reviewing stand. But curl 
eaitr got the betted of both. Miss Mac-
<?regor would undoubtedly have an es 
*ort Wbo would that escort bo? Not 
enly eurioetty. but rivalry, tamed the 
•rale. 

Independence day opened brtcht. and 
a multitude of stars and stripes flut
tered In tbe sunlight. Both of the snit 
era took positions where they could loot; 
troon the reviewing stand, nnd as soon 
aa they saw Miss MaoGrpgor take her 
eeat they started simultaneously from 
different points to go to «j>enk to her 
reaching her at the same time. Beside 
her sat a gentleman with blink hair 
and eyee, who. seeing the others op 
firoacb to speak with Miss MneOregor, 
arose and lifted his bat with extreme 
politeness* 

"Pennif mo to introduce to you, gen-
tfemen,'*i£ald the lady, "Mr. Marlvnnd. 
Mr. Marivand is a descendant of the 
Marquis dc I.nfnyettc, who came over 
from France during our Rtrnggle for in 
dependence with an army to help us 
and rendered us valnablo assistance.' 

Mr. Marlvnnd bowed very1 low. In 
Mips MacGregort eye was a sparkle 
wblch tbe Irishman perceived, bnt to 
which the Englishman waa obtuse. 
However, both the visiting gentlemen, 
after a few remarka upon the beautiful 
day, withdrew, leaving the field to the 
descendant of Lafayette. 

Mlaa MacGregor has not yet settled 
*pon a husband. 

wblch tho artist departed rejoicing.,for IOO.OOO francs which he was to pay 
and, thanks to tho rapid ocean servlco^o tho three owners together. Ono of 
of the time, waa homo again on Christ- them had token tho amount, and the 
man day. notary would be obliged to Indemnify 

The result of this trip was tho note- tho others, which would require nearly 
bio marble which stands In tho state double all ho possessed. Ho heard 
house at Richmond, onr most trust-'nothing from any of the men for a 
worthy portrait of the first president.- |m 0nth; then one morning the two who 
Scribner's. bad lost their share came to him and 

demanded It. 
The Popular Craze. I Th0 notary believed that the men 

"Sir." said the young man. "I want1 bad conspired to swindle him, bnt un
to marry your daughter." lless ha vjouM-proretnla be bad no-hope 

"Yon do, eh? What have you got to|0f saving tho llttlo fortune bo had been 
offer 7" 

"Myself, which includes a fair edu
cation, a good state of health, a rea 

a lifetime In accumulating and which 
was to go to his daughter for a dowry. 
He made every effort to prove that the 

their 

sonabie amount of ambition, a credltu- m e n were dishonest and In collusion, 
bio appearance, a modest salary and a but was not able to do so, 
strong desire to come into your office 
and get useful." 

Tho older man shook bis bead. 
"Not enough. Timet are too hard. I 

can't afford a wedding. 

After a formal demand for 
money tho two men put tho case In tho 
courts, and a day wns sot for^lHnl. 
Alphonsc Da Bols learned of the case 
from his sweetheart, Louise, and the 

The young man smiled. j probable taw of her dowry. He told 
"Now for my trump card," he said her to say to her father that he would 

"Everybody is eloping. We will elope gave him from the swindle if he would and save tho expense" 
Tho old man caught his band. 
"Sbe'a yours, son; she's yoorsP'-

Cleveland Plato Dealer. 

consent to hla marriage with her. 
Louise gavo tbe old man tho message 
and It made him very angry. 

"Wbatf" he exclaimed. "Poea this 
popinjay wbo hns no experience in the 

V«g«t»bl« Chat. law propose to do what I, who have 
T see that soTQo college professor has been a notary for forty years, cannot 

been saying that he believes that vege- do?" 
tables can see and hear while growing! Louise argued with her father, say 

tag that nothing would be Inst by per
l s tbnt so?" |mlttlng Alphonse to take the case and 
"Tes; not only that, but he believes something might be gained. Since the 

that ages hence they will bo able to old man's principal grief wa9 that she 
converse witb-owronotber." : would be deprived of her dowry, she 

"Oh, that's oldl" .finally won him over, but not until the 
"What's old?" .case had been called in court, and if 
"Vegetables conversing, fv© often any defense was to be put In It must 

beard -Jack and Ibo Beans-talk!"" |he done nt •m'-e Then the notorr 
wbo conld see no possible excuse on 

N««rly All. ^ e r t l l e contract to avoid indemnifying 
First Diner (trying to break tbe m» l h* plaintiffs, nsreed that In m»ae Do 

-Do you believe that ^ o l a saved his fortune it should go to 
to him who waits? Louise as his bride 

the eontrnct 
t" the words 

notony of delay* 
all things come v» ^.^. - i~, .,^^,.. 
8eco6d Diner-I'm working on that the Tb<' f™"* H wyer ni-.se In rourt and 
ory anyhow. Some time ago I ordered r a l l p d f o T a rending of 
a plate of hnsh.-Rlchmond Times-Dis V™™ , n e reader oinie 
pntcb_ "And tbe said Fnrllptjt «hnll pay to 

the said depositor-, tneether and to no 
_, . 'one or two separately the sum of inn. 

„_ . t . J"*"" Ono frnni-«." On Hois stepped him and 
Doppel hates to spend money. > . . . ' 

"TO tell you how much. If It werei811....,,, ,, m „ „,, „ , .. M„^„ ,̂ -
, w , . . . ., . 1 Your honor, my client Is ready to 

possible to take gas every time he ' p a y t h p l o o n o o ,„,„„, 8 p c o l f l p d u n d e r 
the contract to tbe three depositors to
gether, shut is prontblfed by tbe con 

~~~ ~ 1 tract from noyinc the money to two 
Analogy. - Lf them sepnrntelv" 

"Papa, what to a political. bos«r T h e j , ) d g p d , s r a ! s B P ) , t h p C0Se. f o r the 
"Well. son. all you hove.to do Is tolmoinOT) , t t ) e f h i Pd m n n -n-ho n a d gnne 

think of how your mother would ran l ,^ ^ ^ t h p f,,,,,,,, 8 h n „ i d nppear he 

parte with a dollar he'd take It" 
Birmingham Age-Herald. 

the whole city."—Life. 

Acting Only, 
Mr. Bacon—Well, I try to act like a 

gentleman anyhow. Mrs. Bacon—Ob. 
yea, you're a very good actorl—Tonkers 
Statesman. 

Troat him attlajidwjjralaea aU, htm 
who censures an and b i a leant 

who la indifferent to ahV-Lavatet. 

wonld be arrested, and the notary 
need not pay till he was present. 

The man who had gone away with 
the deposTf never returned, and tne 
notary was never again called on to 
pay It Do Bois married Lontoe, but 
declined to permit her to accept the 
dowry. Tbe reputation he made by 
his handling of tbe case in court 
brought him a practice that eventually 
made him rich. 

Tbe Daisy Plant of which a State Iatpecto* Saidi 

"It is the finest I have yet seen** 

The public is vitally interested in milk and the 
methods of handling it before it reaches the 
home. In our new and sanitary plant we have 
provided a special " Observation Room*' from 
which visitors can witness the various operations 
of pasteurizing and cooling, bottling and capping 
—all of which are performed without the con
tact of human hands with the milk. 

VISITORS ARE WELCOME 
ANT DAT IN THE WEEK 

Whether you are a patron or not, we earnestly 
and cordially invite you to come and inspect 

- our plant at your earliest convenience. 

BIG ELM D.AIRY COMPANY 
476 Exchange Street 

BOTH PHONES 332 
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A Missouri Statesman. 
At chairman of the senate committee 

on foreign relatione Senator William 
Joel Stona of Missouri bolda a position 
of great power in these troublous 
times of almost worldwide war. Sena
tor Stone Is himself a pacificist and be
lieves with most other dUaena of the 
United Statee that there to Utile to be 
gained for a nation in subjecting Inter
national questions t o tho arbitrament 
of arms. In a recent statement anent 
the alnking of the Lusltania Senator 
Stone said, "Wo all want t o avoid do
ing anything that wonld bring tbe 

Why.otBmMaHomeforYowieinjare impcirtera and retaitew of 
China, Glass and Silverware. The Browneroft Realty Co., 

have some fine lots in Rochester's 
new subdivision. Call up Stone 
2990 or Chase 785 and make an 
appointment. You will not regret 
it if you choose one of these lots. 

Phone Stone 3382, Main 1814.. 
You will make no mistake if 

you order your meats of Jos, J. • 
Brown, 17 Richmond street. Her 
has both phones. 

Young's Shell Oyster and Fisft 
Wm. C. Gray, 77 Mam St, W.. House liave the reputation of 

will be pleased to act as yodr^urnishing the beat kinds of oys-
surveyor. Stone 31&. Mara 76L | t e r e and fish. They a « j £ U4 

Then see the foUowng firms. ;Main S t West. BothphoMa. 
They can build and furnish you The Puritan Laundry, corner 
a home that yon will he pkasedjSt. Paul and Andrews s t m t s , 
with: Triii do your Laundering when 

Gordon & Madden, architects, you are located in your new home. 
,Stone 3224, Main 4583. pPhone Stone 6012, Main 5154 
| Curran & Swartbout, general) If you want your carpets cleaned 
.contracting. Stone 7165-J. iwell or feather mattresses reno-
• J. Frank Norris for Norristonejvated, phone the Gray Carpet 
j (outcast Granite), phone 90 Park, Cleaning Works, l f Mt. Hope 
;Ghase454. Avenue, Rochester 3867, BeU, 

For your lumber and interior 2355 Main, 
[finish Palmer Lumber Co., Harri- Rau & Cherkitz have a magic 
,son S t Phone Stone 5179, Mainjcleaniirg compound that 
|1777.i Jgrease and oils out of wearing 
, Barr& Creelman, phones 408lapparel without injury to tha 

__ . Main and Stone or A. J. Heinzle, [finest laces or silk. . 

l ^ ^ t o ^ o n ^ n o o r T t h l s e n Y t o i P h o X i ' 0 1 1 6 ^ <*— " ^ S V ^ fifS*" " ^ &* 
senator smne wid: plumbers. ^ _ . 4 . £ Chandler, Light Sis , and the» 

"When we are performing om- duty! « YW need any structural steelhrou can go anywhere, any tune, 
u> maintain neutrality natkms tnvoived or iron work, phone 591, F. L. and thoroughly enjoy yourself, 
in war shook! be carefni to recognize|Heughes & Co., Inc. Phone theStrong;Crittenden Co., 
onr rights and keep faith with as. if For all kinds of hardware and 
they fail to do BO then tho responaihii-'ijoTjge Furnishing goods, phone 
ity of violating a nentral power should;g t o n e a n d M a i n 1 0 6 4 BlatheWS-& 
rest npon their heads. The gOTMnmontin • 
• f the United States wttl maintain Msr>r£"'JV,™.. «»<-— t?1«o#^5» P«« 
position, bnt it la wen for other national . ™ . Rochester Electac^ Con-
to know that wg wui inn look with to- slruction Co., 9 East Ave., can 
difference npon tbe violation of the furnish you with electric lights 
rights and privileges of onr own gov and fixtures at reasonable rates. 
ernment or our own citizens." .Phone S t o n e 4620, Main 5021. 

Senator Stone wns bora In Kentucky, F o r y o u r furniture carpe t s . 

e toy Harris & Bwtng. 

WUJJAH t. sroaa. 
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in 1848, woe edocated In Miaeonri uni
versity and admitted to tbe bar in 1869. 
He served three terms in the lower 
honse of congress and for fonr years 
was governor of Missouri. He was 
elected to the United States senate in 
1903 and has since been regularly re-
tnrned. 

No attainment la b*yond,hto reach 
wbo etmlpi himself with Wfcwce to 
aehtove It.—I* Bmrtjta. 

Stone 653, Main 582. and they 
will give you a demonstration. 

The Sager Shock Absorber 
should be put on your automobile 
as it insures easy riding over the 
bumps. Sales agency phone,, 
Stone 3071, Chase 482. 

Chas. J. Zimber, proprietor lof 
the Chili Ave. Garage, is ready 

. at any time, night or day, to give 
stoves and household goods, Chris you service if you need it. Phone 
Kamm, 616 Clinton Ave. N. garage, Genesee 2941, residence, 
Phone Rochester 447-J. 1562. 

Bickford Bros. Co., 125 East The Irondeqnoit Coal and Sup-
Avenue are headquarters for ply Co., phones Rochester 2142, 
awnings, tents, beds, bedding, Bell 3437 Main, deal in hay, coal, 
draperies and upholstery. Phone straw, shavings, oats, ground 
Chase 3140, Stone SOL - feed and fertilizers. 

Dudley. Given, Wamsley & Co. If yon want good, clean coal, 
11 East Ave*, ire •acceasore to try a ton or two from Lewis. 
W. H. Glenny ft £o., and they Edalman. Telephone 676. 
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